Academy of Holy Angels
圣天使学校
Where Students Become Stars

学生成功开始的地方

Minneapolis/St. Paul, Minnesota
明尼阿波利斯市/圣保罗，明尼苏达州
Size: Almost 3 million people in metro area
城市大小：大约三百万人在周边地区生活
Attractions 周边：

MSP International Airport
MSP国际机场

Art Museum
艺术博物馆
Mall of America
大型购物商场

Minneapolis/St. Paul, Minnesota
明尼阿波利斯市/圣保罗，明尼苏达州
Attractions: Lots of outdoor activities!
周边：有很多可以户外活动的地方！

★ Home to Cargill, Best Buy, Target, CHS inc, Medtronic,
US Bankcorp, Ameriprise Financial, Xcel Energy, Ecolab,
Land O Lakes, SuperValue, General Mills, 3M, United
Health Group and more Fortune 500 companies
明尼苏达州拥有众多世界五百强公司的总部或发源地
★ More than 200 post secondary institutions in Minnesota
明尼苏达州拥有超过200所的高等教育学校
★ Exclusive colleges and universities include: University of
Minnesota, St. Olaf, Carleton, Macalester
知名大学包括：明尼苏达大学等

Transportation
交通设施
★ Light-rail Train System 轻轨系统
★ Bus System 公交系统

Academics/Curriculum
学术/课程
★ STEM diploma STEM学位
★ Theater school 戏剧学校
★ Writing Across the Curriculum program
跨学科写作

★ Technology rich, 1:1 laptop program
拥有丰富的科技支持，1:1电脑笔记本项目
★ 2 MISF teachers of the year
每年有两位MISF的教师
★ 78% of teachers have Advanced Degrees
78%的教师拥有高等学历
★ Class of 2015 ACT average: 26.5
2015届毕业生ACT平均分：26.5
★ Average class size: 21 班级平均人数：21

19 Advanced Placement (AP) courses offered
学校提供19门大学预科课程
★ Physics I
物理I
★ Physics II
物理II
★ Biology
生物
★ Chemistry
化学
★ Computer
Science
计算机

★ Calculus AB
微积分 AB
★ Calculus BC
微积分 BC
★ Statistics
统计学
★ 2D Art
2D艺术学习
★ 3D Art
3D艺术学习
★ Drawing
美术

★ Psychology
心理学
★ U.S. History
美国历史
★ Government
政府学

★ English Language
英语
★ English Literature
英国文学
★ Spanish Language
西班牙语
★ German Language
德语
★ French Language
法语

Sports 体育
★ 21 MSHSL Sports (7 each season)
★ In 2014-15: Conference championships
in Football, Girls Soccer, Dance,
Baseball, Boys Golf;
★ In 2014-15: State Appearances in
Football, Dance, Alpine Skiing, Track,
One Act Play
★ Most popular with Chinese students:
tennis, soccer 在中国学生中最流行的项
目有网球和足球

Activities/Clubs
社团活动
★ Artistic 艺术: Band, Choir, Theater
★ Academic 学术: Math Stars,
Knowledge Bowl, Speech
★ Community Service 社区服务:
SADD, SAS
★ Athletic 体育: Trapshooting,
Bowling, Robotics, Table Tennis
★ Most popular with Chinese
students: Trapshooting, Robotics,
table tennis 中国学生最感兴趣的有
飞靶射击，机器人，乒乓球

International Program Support
国际学生项目支持
★ Native Chinese/ESL instructor 中英文教师
★ On-staff Mandarin translator 普通话翻译
★ Introduction to Christianity Class for new
International students
针对国际新生特别开设基督教辅导课
★ 3-day Orientation prior to start of school
到校后有为期三天的新生指导会
★ Cultural events include fall apple picking,
Chinese New Year, field trips, barbecues,
international student club 各类文化交流活动，如
摘苹果，中国新年庆祝，校外旅行，户外烧烤，
国际学生会等

College Prep Program Support
大学预备课程支持
★ 4 year College and Career Center Support
四年制大学及就业辅导
★ Assistance with applications 大学申请顾问咨询
★ College Essays 大学申请论文辅导
★ Test Prep 考试预备
★ Recent international AHA grads have matriculated to:
New York U, Penn State, Virginia Tech, U of Arizona,
U of Buffalo, U of Pittsburgh, U of Miami, Augsburg, U
of Minnesota, U of Nebraska 近年来本校国际学生毕
业后就读于的大学包括纽约大学，宾大，维吉尼亚理
工，亚利桑那大学，水牛城大学，匹兹堡大学，迈阿
密大学，明尼苏达大学等

“AHA has provided
me a unique
American private
high school
experience.”
AHA给予我在美国高
中求学最珍贵的经历

“The kindness and
help I got from my
college advisor is
tremendous.”
我的大学辅导给与了
我巨大的帮助和支持

From Xindi “Cindy” Gu, Class
of 2015 来自2015届毕业生
Cindy的毕业感言
I’ve had a great senior year at AHA. AHA has provided me a unique American
private high school experience. It has also given me a feeling of family even
though I only spent one year here. I’ve encountered some of my ongoing good
friends in life. I even met up some of them again in Minneapolis and in NYC
after I graduated here.
AHA provides the students a great college and career preparation. The library
system and the online education system used here benefit me so much. I've
learned how to systematically and efficiently take notes on laptop, how to write
emails properly, and how to prepare a cover letter and resume, etc. Those
skills are very useful in college and even in our daily life yet some schools have
ignored them. Also I think the kindness and help I got from my college advisor
is tremendous and crucial for the process while I’m applying for college. The
classes offered are very diverse and I really had the chance to choose courses
that most suit me and interest me. And I really loved all the teachers I had at
AHA. And because of the diverse courses I had, I was able to explore different
fields and had a chance to choose a field I really love to study in college. I felt I
was lucky to figure it out ahead of time.
I'm currently studying in music business and French at NYU. I think NYU is a
place that really helps me explore and see the world. Meanwhile it also gives
me the chance to really reflect on myself. It teaches me to be open and
respectful to different cultures. Having studied in both New York and Paris, I
have a feeling of being a global citizen and deeply feel connected with people
around the world.

Why AHA?
为何选择AHA?
★ Caring teachers and inclusive
community
关心体贴的老师和社区环境
★ College Prep curriculum and
support services
大学预备项目和支持服务
★ Immersion experience: less than
10% of AHA student population is
international Chinese
拥有少于10名的中国学生
★ Gain proficiency in oral and
written English
专业口语和写作训练
★ Located in a cosmopolitan
midwestern community 坐落在与
世界文化融合的美国中西部地区

